Feed intake, selectivity and ap p a ren t digestibility coefficients of dry m atte r, protein and d etergent fib er fractions w ere d eterm in ed in groups of four yearling bison, yak and cattle. Diets of co n trastin g q u ality for th ese cam parisons w ere provided by native sedge m eadow hay, brom efescue grass hay and alfalfa hay. Feed intakes fo r bison and cattle w ere sim ilar b u t considerably h igher on a p er u n it body w eight basis th a n for yak. A p p aren t digestibility coefficients fo r dry m a tte r an d deterg en t fiber fractions tended to be highest in bison follow ed by yak th en cattle, a digestive su p e rio rity w hich was m ost m ark ed on th e grass h ay diet. H ow ever, off-settin g the digestive advantage of bison in rela tio n to the other tw o species w as an a p p a re n t higher digestible dry m a tte r re q u ire m ent for m aintenance. G ains and feed conversion for cattle exceeded those of yak and bison on sedge and grass hays b u t not on alfalfa.
INTRODUCTION

Several studies have compared the d igestive characteristics of European bison (Bison bonasus) and cattle (Szaniawski, 1959; Gębczy ri sk a et al., 1974: Kowalczyk et al., 1976). It is of interest to com pare results of sim ilar studies on the Am erican bison (Bison bison).
In Northern Canada, such stu d ies are of pragm atic as w ell as academ ic interest. Spiralling production costs have resulted in renew ed interes* in meat production from pasture and range. Particularly in more m arginal areas productivity of grazing system s based on conventional agricultural anim als rem ains low and opportunities for range im prove m ent are lim ited by prohibitive input costs. Under such circum stances it has been claim ed that indigenous or exotic herbivores m ay make an im portant contribution to the harvesting of n ative vegetation.
T h is stu d y represents an initial phase in a program to evaluate a num ber o f native and exotic herbivores as a basis for m eat production [225] from m arginal lands. P relim inary to more detailed physiological and ecological investigations, the digestive capabilities of bison and yak were com pared w ith those of cattle.
M ATERIALS AND METHOD
Bison, y ak and cattle used in this stu d y w ere provided and raised by a ran ch er in W estern A lberta. F our fem ale yearlings com prised the cattle group w hereas one m ale and th ree fem ale yearlings m ade up each of th e yak and bison groups. The average in itial body w eights of th e calves w ere 136, 173 and 263 kg fo r the yak, bison and cattle respectively. A nim als w ere penned indoors in d iv id u ally and offered test forages in th re e tre a tm e n t periods of th ree w eeks duration. T he study w as conducted from M arch 31 to Ju n e 2 during w hich tim e anim als w ere exposed to tem p eratu re s ran g in g from -30 to +21°C.
T est forages w ere sedge m eadow hay (C orex sp.), brom e-fescue grass hay, and alfalfa hay (Table 1) . Follow ing a tw o-w eek a d ju stm e n t period d u rin g which v o lu n ta ry feed in tak e w as m easured and fo rag e-o n -o ffer and refu sals w ere sam pled, feed and fecal sam ples from a one w eek period for each an im al w ere pooled for d eterm in atio n of ap p a ren t d ig estib ility coefficients fo r d ry m atter, nitrogen, n e u tra l d eterg en t fiber, hem icellulose and acid d eterg en t fiber. A forage selectivity coefficient was calculated by dividing the nitrogen co n ten t of the feed actu ally consum ed w ith th a t on offer. F orage and feces analyses included K jeh ld ah l nitrogen (AOAC), (1960) and n e u tra l d eterg en t and acid detergent fib ers (Goering & Van Soest, 1970) . In order to avoid stress induced by harn essin g or confining anim als fo r to tal collection, d igestib ility w as determ ined by use of 6N HC1 insoluble ash as an indigestible in te rn a l m a rk e r (McCarthy et al., 1974).
RESULTS
The results of the trial are sum m arized in Table 2 . Significant contrasts in voluntary feed intake, forage selectiv ity , digestion and perform ance as reflected in body w eight change w ere noted in the three bovids.
V oluntary feed intakes for all species varied inversely w ith neutral detergent fiber (cell wall) content. Feed intakes per unit body mass w ere sim ilar for bison and cattle but higher than those show n bv yak. V oluntary intakes of alfalfa by all species were greater than intakes of grass or sedge hays.
A ll bovids showed som e forage selectivity as show n by com parison of feed -o n -o ffer and refusals. The greatest opportunity for selection apparently existed w ith alfalfa and least w ith sedge. G enerally, cattle w ere m ost selectiv e and bison most indiscrim inate.
T able 2 C om parative digestive capacites of cattle, y ak and bison o ffered forages of v ary in g Quality. 
Species
